Range & Wildlife Field Day Professional Development Workshop

May 31, 2024 from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm

*Optional Skill acquisition training at 7am

Texas A&M AgriLife Research & Extension Center

10345 Highway 44
Corpus Christi, Texas 78406

WORKSHOP OVERVIEW

- Workshop is open to soon-to-be professionals at Universities & current industry professionals with AgriLife, NRCS, TPWD, and similar organizations.
- Classroom and hands-on training to evaluate & manage healthy rangelands for livestock & wildlife.
- Participants will learn about new technology and field collection methods for managing healthy rangelands: collecting & assessing rainfall data, forage production, & correct stocking rate.
- Participants will gain knowledge & skills for deer management: aging, scoring antlers, using cameras to monitor populations, & building food plots.
- The workshop will be a mix of classroom and field work.
- Participants should bring laptop/note taking supplies, wear appropriate clothing, & prepare for field work (i.e., long pants, field or snake boots, hat, insect repellant, sunscreen, etc.).